
F&S (Fun and Serious) 
February 10, 2019 

†††JMJ††† Humor for today †††JMJ††† 

Passenger: “Are you sure this train stops at San Francisco?” 

Conductor: “If it does not, you will hear an awful splash.” 

†††JMJ††† 

What is the best diet for a golfer?”  Greens only. 

†††JMJ††† Short meditation for today †††JMJ††† 

 We should always consider others as our superiors, and even submit ourselves to those who are our 

inferiors, by showing a wish to serve them.  May God well established us in this excellent practice!  – St. 

Vincent de Paul 

There was no one St. Vincent de Paul did not esteem.  In his eyes everyone was better than himself, more 

prudent, more perfect, better fitted to perform any duty.  From this, he had no difficulty in preferring the 

opinions of others to his own.  This thought that all others were better than himself it was that made him 

constantly place himself at the feet of all. 

Imagine you hear Jesus Christ address you in these words: “If you wish for a great love of God, keep 

yourself interiorly at the feet of all creatures.  Believe that this is your place.” 

Prayer 

I have good reason, O my God, to prefer myself to no one.  There is no one more guilty than I, more 

unworthy of Thy mercies.  Have pity on a measurable worm of the earth, who has the audacity to rebel against 

Thee and to make use of The gifts to offend Thee.   

†††JMJ††† Today’s reflection from the Imitation of Christ †††JMJ††† 

It is a great art to know how to converse with Jesus; and you know how to keep Jesus is great wisdom.  Be 

humble and peaceable, and Jesus will be with thee.  Be devout and calm, and Jesus will abide with thee.  

†††JMJ††† A Scripture quote for today †††JMJ††† 
My son, from thy youth receive instruction, and even to thy gray hairs thou shalt find wisdom. 

†††JMJ†††  

You are invited and encouraged to share this information with others.  Thank you for visiting 

http://www.JMJsite.com; and please tell others about this website.  I pray that you will live in such a way that 

the Good God will always constantly Bless you while He keeps you from all sin. May Jesus, Mary, and Saint 

Joseph obtain for you every grace you need. 

My prayer for everyone; and especially for those on my email list: “May the Holy Family of Jesus, Mary, 

and St. Joseph grant you and yours all of the Joys, Graces, and Blessings necessary to live and die in the state of 

Sanctifying grace in perfect Uniformity with God’s Most Holy Will.  May you know the truth and live and die 

in the True Church having obtained that degree of holiness it is God’s Will you obtain.” 

I will pray an extra 15-decade Rosary every Sunday and Holyday throughout the year for those who are on 

my email list. 

Thank you for all of your prayers, penances, and sacrifices for me. 

Patrick Henry 

JMJ@JMJsite.com 
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